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Indifferences exist but will be resolved soon Political crisis in Manipur continues:
– Th. Radheshyam
CM N. Biren meets PM;
Minister Bishwajit still camping
at New Delhi

IT News
Imphal, June 16,
Face is the index of mind – and
spokesperson of the Manipur
State Go ver nmen t, Th .
Radheshyam, who is also the
Education Minister, looks free
from anger and anxiety but was
confident to reply to reporters’
query regarding the ongoing
political crisis in the N. Biren

Crisis in BJP
legislatures
leaderships
issue likely
to end;
Ministers to
return in one
or 2 days
IT News
Imphal, June 15,
BJP bein g on e of the
most discipline political
party in the country is
so o n to w o r k o u t
solution to the present
political crisis in the N.
Bir en
Si n gh
led
go v er n men t. S o u r ce
from the BJP said that
never in the history of
the party replacement of
th e leader n ev er to ok
place until and un less
th er e is a ch ar ge o f
v io latin g th e p ar ty
constitution as well as
the ideology. N. Biren
Case is exceptio nal as
th e centr al lead er sh ip
notice fight for power
among the BJPian.
So u r c e said th a t th e
central leaderships are
meeting the BJP MLAs
including the Minister
Bishwajit and N. Biren
Sin gh . Th e n e u tr al
p o sitio n o f th e State
Assemb ly
Yu mn am
Kh emch a n d
h as
impressed th e Centr al
Lead er sh ip , a so u r ce
from Delhi said.
His straight talk on his
stand at which he stated
that he have no problem
in being the Speaker of
th e st ate Legisl ativ e
Asse mb ly
w it h o u t
su p p o r tin g n o r th e
d eced ents n eith er th e
Ch ief Min iste r b u t
giv in g
lo gical
exp lan atio n o f things
h ap p en in g in
th e
political scenario is one
f actor th at imp ressed
the central leaders, the
source added.

Singh led government.
“It is internal matter of the
party and the differences will
be sorted soon”, Education
Minister Radheshyam said to
report soon after he landed at
I mp h al Airp o rt
to day
afternoon. MLA S. Rajen and
MLA Vungjagin Valte also
return back along with the
government spokesperson.
The
go ver nmen t

spokesperson also accepted
that ther e is cr isis in th e
gov ern men t
o ver
dissatisfaction but there is
nothing to be surprised. Even
family members sometimes
quarrel over dissatisfaction
but resolved soon.
On being asked whether the
key portfolio s which were
vested to the Chief Minister
(Fin ance fro m Dy. CM Y.

Joykumar; PWD and Power
from Minister Th. Bishwajit)
will be restored or not, the
Government Spokesperson
said that it will be decided
soon after the coming of the
Chief Minister.
On the talk about camping by
Ministers and MLAs at New
Delhi lobbying for the change
o f th e Ch ief Min ister,
Radheshyam said that the visit
by ministers was only to give
courtesy call to the new NDA
Government and to meet the
newly inducted ministers.
“As for me I have visited to
apprise the education scenario
of the state to the new Union
HRD Minister and the Union
Minister assured to sanction
200 crore for development of
state edu catio n secto r”,
Radheshyam said.
Similarly, Chief Minister N.
Biren Singh w en t to New
Delhi to give courtesy call to
the Central leaders and newly
inducted Minister.

If portfolios removed were restored
it is the moral defeat of CM N. Biren
IT News
Imphal, June 16,
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
who is presently camping at
New Delhi would received an
insulting blow if the portfolios
that w er e tak en ou t f ro m
Minister Bishwajit and vested
on him restored, a political
analyst wh o h ap p en to

present at Imphal airport said
to this reporter.
The reply by the Government
spo k esper so n
Th
Rad heshyam gave a clear
ind ication
th at
th ose
portfolios withdrawn may not
be restored. This means that
the present crisis will only be
settled at the co st of Th .
Bishwajit.

Awards distributed to
meritorious students of
Patsoi Assembly
Constituency

“In politics it takes no time for
change of decision, anything
can hap pen anytime, until
Chief Minister returns and acted
as per the decision he had taken
before leaving, and make it
visible to the people, people
have to wait and watch”, the
political analysts and a close aid
of BJP who did not want to
disclose his identity said.

The 4 Academic Excellence
and 3rd Sport Merit Award
Distribution Ceremony 2019
was held today at Ibudhou
Pak hangba & Ima Malem
Leisn a Co mmu n ity Hall
Patsoi Part-1, organised by
Organisation For Integrated
Rural Development (OIRD),
Manipur.
MLA, Patso i AC, AK.
Meerab ai said th at th e
students should concentrate
on their studies. She added
that students sh ould w ork
hard for accomplishing their
d reams. Par ents wo ke u p
early in the morning and take
their sons or daughters to the
tuition centres so that they
can learn and acco mp lish
their aim in life. she added,
Sh e also said ab o u t th e
present government crisis.
th

Around 90 students who had
co me in Positio ns an d 1s t
Divisionors of Patsoi Part 1
to Patsoi Part-4 in Class 10
an d 12 examin atio n bo th
CBSE and Manipur Board
w er e
d istr ib u ted
th e
certificate and cash prize of
Rs. 1000/- each.
Naosek pam Komol Singh,
Ad v iso r s
( O IRD) ,
Ko ngkham( o) Pr iya Dev i,
Pr adh an , Patso i, Soib am
Dh an abir, Pr opr eitor SDS
Construction Materials Pvt.
Ltd,
Lamden g,
Kho ngbantab am Bir aman i
Singh, Principal, Pole Star
Public School, Patsoi, Mutum
Pan dit Sin gh, Pr o p r eito r
M.P.S. Br ick Field , R.K.
So men d r o ( k aik u ) Sin gh ,
Social Worker and Mutum
Sun d er Sin gh , Pro p reito r
M.S.S. Brick Field, Patsoi
Part-1 attended as President
and Guest of Honours.

Who will win in the battle for
throne? A big question asked
by everyone in the ongoing
political crisis in Manipur?
Everyone is now aware that
there is a rebellion from a
group of BJP MLAs led by Th.
Bishw ajit
d emand in g
r ep lacemen t of th e Ch ief
Minister but, Gov ern ment
spo k esp er son
Th .
Radheshyam who return back
from New Delhi today said that
the cr isis w ill b e soo n
resolved.
Official source said that Chief
Minister N. Biren Singh met
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
and discu ssed abo ut th e
issue.

All-party meeting held
in New Delhi ahead of
Parliament session
Agency
New Delhi, June 16,

IT News
Imphal, June 16,

IT News
Imphal, June 16,

An all-party meeting was held
in New Delhi today ahead of
th e Par liamen t sessio n
beginning tomorrow.
Du r in g th e meetin g, th e
go v er n men t so u gh t th e
support of Opposition parties
to
en su r e
smo o th
f u n ctio n in g o f b o th th e
Houses.
Pr ime Min ister Nar en d r a
Mo d i, Def ence Min ister
Rajnath Singh, Parliamentary
Af f air s Min ister Pr ah lad
Joshi, Ghulam Nabi Azad and
Anand Sharma of Congress,
NCP leader Supriya Sule, TR
Balu of DMK, Derek O Brien
of TMC, National Conference
leader Far oo q Ab d u llah ,
Nav neeth a Kr ish n an o f
AIADMK an d Samajw ad i
Party leader Ram Gopal Yadav
w er e amo n g th o se w h o
attended the meeting.
Briefing media after the over
two-hour long meeting, the
Par liamen tar y
Af fair s
Min ister said , th e Pr ime
Minister will hold a meeting
with all party Presidents on
the 19th of this month on the
issue of One Nation , O ne
Election. He said Mr Modi will
also meet all the MPs on 20th.
Mr Joshi hoped this session
o f Par liamen t w ill b e

productive.
Besides Triple Talaq Bill, the
bills likely to be introduced in
the session are the Central
Ed u catio n al I n stitu tio n s
( Reser v atio n in Teach er s
Cadre) Bill and Aadhaar and
Other Laws (Amendment) Bill
2019.
The session will continue till
th e 26th o f n ext mon th .
President Ram Nath Kovind
will address the joint sitting
o f bo th the Ho u ses o n
Thursday. The Budget will be
presented on the 5th of next
month.

Search
Operation
IT News
Imphal, June16,
Combine team of state police
today conducted cordon and
search o peration at Heiyel
Loubook, Khangabok area.
The combine team includes
CDO, Thoubal PS and Women
PS and was led by Addl. SP
LO, Thoubal, Th. Deshorjit.
Th e search o per ation w as
conducted from 4:15 am till
6:15 am and a total of 414 male
persons were verified, out of
which 4 persons were picked
for further verification.

Th Radheshyam inabilty to
answer a direct question on
whether the Key portfolios
which were taken out from
Minister Bishwajit and Dy.
Chief Minister Y. Joykumar will
be restored showed that the
crisis is still th ere an d a
solution to the crisis will be
sacrificed o f either Ch ief
Minister N. Biren Singh or Th.
Bishwajit.
Meanwhile, source said that,
Central leaderships of the BJP
are not favouring change of
Chief Minister at this crucial
ho ur. Amid st the po litical
crisis, the issue of overdraft
in the state exchequer added
salt to the wo u nd s. Bu t
Political analysts said that the
central Ministers are giving
more priority to Chief Minister

N. Bir en Sin gh w h ile
consulting over this issue for
sorting it out.
The commission of enquiry
committee o n th e h uge
widrawal of fund from Works
and Power department after
the portfolios has been pull of
from Minister Bishwajit also
talks volumes.
“It was ju st an o f ficial
procedure that a government
sh ou ld d o” , Go vern ment
Spokesperson Radheshyam
said while answering to media
person today.
How ever, remov al of th e
portfolios clearly drawn a line
of enmity between Bishwajit
and Biren.
BJP MLA S. Rajen who also
returned to day alon g with
Min ister Rad heshyam said
that there is no question of
ch an ge of Chief Min ister.
Besides putting emphasis to
the crisis evolving around, the
MLA said th at the Ch ief
Min ister is con cern to the
present issue of overdraft. He
added that the Chief Minister
had consulted with almost all
Union Ministers including the
Home Minister to solve the
financial crisis.
“Our Chief Minister had met
almo st all cen tral lead er s
including the Prime Minister
and th e Home Min ister,
everything will be settle in one
or two days”, he said.

Free Medical Camp

IT News
Imphal, June 16,
Relief Centre for the welfare of
Differently Abled Persons,
Manipur, Saina Institute of
Medical Sciences, Chinikon,
Sen ap ati
District
an d
Kan gh u ch in gjil Khu no u
You th
Welf are
Club ,
Kanghuchingjil organised a
one Day Free Medical Camp
at Kanghuchingjil Khunou,
Imphal East District, towards
improving basic health care in
remote area. They were also
edu cated ab ou t v ariou s
lif estyle d iseases such as
High BP, common disease etc.
Apar t fr o m p ro vid in g
necessary medical assistance,
basic- know -now in health
sector, hygiene and sanitation
including Dental hygiene was
also imparted. During the camp
man y
d iseases
w er e
d iagn o sed and v ariou s
medicines also distributed at
free of cost to the 160 patients,

besides treating sick patients
especially residing from farflung remote areas of the state.
Since the village lies at a
distance of 15 km from the
Imphal city, far from the key
tow n o f Kan gh u ch ingjil
khunou locals suffer from
various ailments th at have
been aggravated due to lack
proper medical treatment.
Free Med ical camp w er e
graced
by
Premier
Moirangthem (International
Award ee) ,
Pro gramme
Man ager,
Atho k pam
Rightkumari Devi (National
Awardee), Principal, Saina
Institute of Medical Sciences,
Mayengbam Bikram Luwang
(National Awardee), Project
Consultant, Karnajit khoibam,
Rehabilitation Officer, Ch.
Devkumar Singh, Programme
Con su ltan t, Tu to r Miss
Pu nayabati, Miss Sushima
and members of Relief Centre
for the Welfare Differently
Abled Persons, Manipur.

